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See story on page 8.

Am•r l can

FREE
SPEECH
LIMITED

Student organization's
assembly restricted
to free speech zone
By.Jell Davis

Ex.rclse In FrH Speech: Plero Vallarino tak• the microphone during a recent usembly of
The Communl1y, a student o,vanlz.alion dedicai.d to the promotion of frM speech and the arts.
The organlz.allon says that their assemblies have been restricted to UTPA's 'free SPffCh' zone.

1be Conunuruty. a \ludent
01-g.11111.atioo dedJ<:alcoJ to the promouun
of frce speech and the an~. hill. become
the lir<t organi1.a11on 10 have one ol Its
DcUvllles restncuxl tn the Uruver,ny\
4n:c 'J)CC'Ch" ,one.
The Commurut)I\ president D:in
Vaughn '\aid he subnuued I.be ooce,.s.-uy
fonns to the Dean of Students in order
10 hold an organl1.ro assembly on
campus. Vaughn said the reque,t wa.s
dcru.:d.
In an e-mail aJJi,:,....,.i to Oimtinc

Canuthcr.. Coordinator for Student
Developm<:nt. Vaughn inquu-cd a., to
"b)' the: orgaru,.auoo wa., Jewed u.:,e of
an area prev1ou,I)' avnilable for their
free spce<:h .i.,,.cmbtie;. Carruther:,
replied 111 .iri e-mail wbscqucntly posted
onhne: "You were the fir.,1 club to
mqum, ..bout Free Speech Zone,. thus I
found your an,...,er for )'OU," rcfemng to
the lJll>A Student GwJe.

The Student Guide, section 22. page
W, part •a' under Student Expression
,totes, "The freedoms of speech and
assembly arc basic and esscnll.tll to
mlcllectunl de,elopment. •.~

See FREE SPEECH on Page 2

Officials seek area growth despite water shortages
By Adan Coronado
' -""'=
While Rm Grunde Valley
rcsiJcnb arc being reqwn,d to
l'U\.-,a"\·e \\alcr. C.U10C101K'

dc\clopnx.'111 olf1c:tals continue to
pmmo!e the gro"'1h ot the reglOll
bdicving !here will always be
cooogh wntcr to fulf,11 =mg

demand,.
"I don't thml the "''lller situalloo
1> a long IClm problem.'" said Nancy

Boumogh<,u..:, marketing mrn.1,ir
for the c\kAlk-n b:ooomk
Developni.,m Corpornnon.
Boutunghou.;c claimed th.II UlC
need to c:n:atc .)lih<. sup=;edes th,
oced for w:ittt. She added thal
progress bJ., to go on but ►>ou Im e
lo be very .:.U'Cful who you atlr.lCI 11>
!he area." She s.ud she trie., to
hnng !hose compruucs that are low
water user, She said that the
Ol3J011ty of the Valley·s erooomy
depends on manufacturing,

supplrer, and scn·ice rather th.in

ngnculrurnl

··Agncuhure 1s an 1mporwn1
sect\'>r for the Valley ooooomy,"
COUlllcr. Andy Gar,.a from the:
Tea, SIMI and \\ater C,n-.a'\aoou
Boord 111,: lal'JDer., \\Ith ,,h,ch we
worl net.oJ cn:ry water drop th(;
can gc1," Gari.a ,.a,d
Gao.n lruucotcd that South
Texas ha., OOI roocrved morr nun.
"If the IramI palb:m doe, 001
change. a loc of the ung:won

•

■

m.<O'k.'1., "''" llOI M\'C"' ,- T flC,U
)car," Gnr,.a srud. Ile ,KIJcJ that the
Valley depends on the water from

the R,o Gnulde.
Oth..,r local oflk1al, ,ubnut that
~hurc will C\"eo!uall) di"'PP""f
trom the R10 Grande Valley
"A, ~nculrure pit,,," out
111urncip.1htie,, will he nhlc to get
more wn1cr,'' said Shery Goldberg.
assistant director for Sharyland
Wai,:,- Supply. Golberg Silld that the
Valley 1> going to conunuc IO grow

.., 1on, a., people male, money
,dhng tbetr Lind t<> dcvdopen..
But Karen Ch"pnum of the
Tcxa., Ceotcr for Policy Studic,
clami-. that there" a huie
di-.:CllW«.1100 b.."l\<effl ccooorni<:
dc,c~>rmcm officiah and the reaht)
of the "'ater suppon th.it clUSI. She
Added that dc<.-p South Texas

clcpcad, entirely on the Rio Gr.uxle.
and thru wau:r con.;;crvatKJn tactics
have come a linle too l.itc.

See WATER on Page 2
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Free Speech :continued from Page 1
ac11vi11~, are ,uhjec.·110 the \\cU
e<L1hll'hlxl ngbl of colkgc,
anJ UJU\ Cl'lbC,S to regul.llc
ume. pl:ic,: anJ m:umcr"
Inc l'll'C Expre,SK!ll (' Tn:e
Speech"! Area is locutcJ 111 the
plnta wuthwcst of the
U111versny Library, or
acoonlJng lo Da,td !\tadng-.11
rus,..i.1111 Dttn of Stud..-nh.
"the gl".l"Y area wrth hcnchl-..
!>.'\ween the LRC nnd the
Student Union.
Accordmg 10 the <JUdcnl
guule, thi, an:a ,, a\".ul,1hk for
u-c h) <JuJem,, for f~ ,JlCCCb
or a,-cmhly \\lthoul pm,r
noutic.1t1on, as long th~ area
hasn'1 l>.!t·n n.'SCIVed hy nnothcr
organi,.ation at the ,amc umc.

,l,

1:.,/unr
Ryon R. Hen ry
,hrm'\Ci' ,,anwn~J11

Sf>OTI$ £d1tar

tJadio Jaimez
,numbnl.1

••"""1ttmT,tN11

The U\C Of 1111crophoncs and
amplrlic-r< an: prolub11<-J 1111k..,.,

lllt NI IIIUJ(II h the
o!Tkial student
ncwopaper or The
IJnhersity of
Te,as-P:m
\merican. \i~•"
pttsenll:d are tho<.e
of the writer, and
do not neces.,nrily
n:Ot-ct lh~ of the
unher..ity.
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the area ha., been l'C-.ct\ c-J Ill
advance. Rules that pcrt,un 10
the \J')C of the campu'.'t Jn..'t.'
•pc«h 1tme mcludc no
inlcmJi~l(lf1' to ttaffic mlo the
81l'3 111' to the "onlo..'n) l'Hidud
of lJnrH'l'II) affiur.". and no
use ol •·,,t,,,cene m,11cn.1I,"

dunng the ic,scmbly.
In the past. The
Comniumty ha-, spon..,,.-J
hour
"Spoken Wonf'
long J,scmhtic. ... here an upcn
nuke wa., offered to "")
5tudcnl who wished 10 c,pn:ss
hi~ thoughls and ideas through
poetry. prosc or speech.
Bdorc the mooth of
No, cmher, such as"'mN1c.,
.,.en: nppl,c-d for through the
Dc.m of Students•· office and
held ul the UC Circle, located
m the southwest caner of the
campu, in llunt of the cafctma.
The are,t " a curuJar CCllk.'fll
and bnd. ,tructure with ('K.'lllC
tables uud U'\.'CS, centered
aroond a fountain and h:id
accommodJtcd the Spoken
\\on! sc<,K>IIS for the pa,t few
month, Ho\l.-CVC1', v.hcn The
Commumty anempled to
'<Chcdulc a Spoken Won!

""''°'"·

Stud• nta An emble: Students listen to an orator at the UC Circle during • racenl meebng of The

Community, a student organization dedlcatad to the promotion of free speech and the arts. The
organization says thet their a""emblies have been restricted to UTPA's 'free speech' zone.

What the Student Guide says on student expression
Sc-.:uon 11
S1udenl Exprc,"un
F Student
Exprasslon ("Free Speech")
rom L l'PA Student Guide.

Area
The freedoms ol speech and assembly

are basrc and essential 10 ,ntelleclual

development. However. these actMlies are
subJ8CI to the well estabhshed right of
colleges and universities 10 regulale 1,me,
place and manner. The plaza soulhwest of

se<.'1on 111 the same cU"Clc for
the noon hour of November 8.
they "'en: denied. The re
Circle i~ noc. a considered n tree
speech 1011c.
The L;C Circle ha., bttn the
kx:alk>ll of a numbc,- of ,tudcn1
org,rnr7.JIJOO a,sembhe,,
mclud1ng tho:,e for fratemiuc,
and n:hgrou, organu.1111)11', and
Live c<•11,-erts sponsored hy the
Unl\crsuy Program Board
\1.Jn: VtlLlreal. Vrcc Pn:,rdcm
of the uqiaru,.auon c,pn.,..:d
thc 'oCIIUlllCDl of the gn,up on
the dcmal of access 10 the L'C

the Un,versIty L.brary h •~ been designated
as the SIuden1 Expression Area. Rules
pertaining to Iha use of Iha plaza include:
1. No interference wllh the free now of
traffic;
2 No ,nterruption ol the o,derty conduct
of Univers,ty affairs:
3. No obscene malenals; and.
4 The lndividuat(s) must leave the area
clean and In a good slate of repair.

CU"Clc. ··1 ha,e seen (olhcr(
orgnna.auoru, and heard band,
play m the quad at the Srudcnt
Union (which is) not 111 a lll'C

speech ,.one."
The Communll), whose
lll3Ul obj<CIJ\-es are 10 pro,t!Ole
the an, and the Creetlonl ol
expres,roo. belie,·cs thcy \\en:
derucd use of the arc.t due 10
lhc po1cnua1Jy prov01,...,11vc

oatun: of thetr "Spoken Word·'
a,.,._'lllhho tbat gl\e sru&.-n1,
the oppornuul) to share thcrr
poetry. an work and pro-.c. a,
well n, spc:tk thetr mind., about

i,..uc, cooscquerui.J to tlk-m.
&,,"on tuprc, m the pa...i hJ,e
mdud.:J pet',Ollal poeu.:
expre,"on, social inJu,uceconccm1ng Arub Amcric,m,.
and humamtarian c;iuses such
a, the right, or ,rugmnt ,.,'dcrs
and inumgrants.

··11 seem, as if
[admm1stn111on) assume" fn:c
speech "all about prohmrty,"
Villareal sruJ. "Bill even if
then: ...a, rmf:uut)', good Of
baJ. ..iill tn:c ,pca:h, :ind
that\ "hat \\e·n: trymg to
pmmote:·

,1·,

Water:continued from Page 1
"} don't think that they- that then:"
no water," Olapmao •;aid n:fomng 10 the

public rclnuons people who promote the
development of the Valley.
"( l'uhhc n:latiom promn!mJ doi1·1
COINJ..'r the Jmuung ).r.:11"' (that will
impede gJU\\thf...until there i> an
awate1K.~.,. thru the watc:r I\ a I.united
resource," Chapman stud.
She adc.led that she doc, 1101 believe
tlunti- are gom1' to cha11~c. and trul many
people an, no,: willing to uc.11 mt thal. growth
ha., tu he lurutcJ.
"l>c,,,Jc have lo ,top ,md bn:alh.: and
~ wh.11\ happening an~mc.l them''
Chapm.m "11d
C:ha)'man said Iha! thc ,L!!flt'1lllll'3l
conunwuty m the Rro Gr.rndr Valk:) b
having n w.lfi,:ult tin'lt'. She -.ard .....-nc
f.u:m..n an: sclling their \\al<.'r allomienr,,

hecau-.e they make more motiey that way.

She said formers can sell an ..:re foo1 of
waterforSISOO. lflhey,;ell IOOOa.-n: feet

of water they make enough money 10 retire.
"I think you can llOl really <top
growth." Ch.1pman s:ud, adding: "II 1< very
difficult 10 rt:\a"e a tmxJ lrul ha., been
i,,OUlg on for a loog 111ne:·
Oiapm;rn regrets that the R10 Grande
h:1s been suhsltlltbally allcn:d and "
·•nothing c'Omp.ircd l() what II wa, -and
pcopk ,k~i'I care"
But .,,,.. <Jnl,~ Ernesto Al.uu; dill-.:tor
ot 111,liues (,.,. the cuy of &lml'Wg. the
rn the Rro C.ranJ,, "'1ll nr, ,.,. rtrn OUL
Alani, KIJ..-J thJt the cum.:nt \\,lier
c-onSCJ'Vi1Urn1 program ha, been wry
clfoctive. Ile s;ud the water t·on-.crvauoo
program l(,r the Rro Grande \:,lie) '1llrted
m 1995 and there is a ma,,tcr pl;m tha1 "ill
~-ootmue unul the year 2015.

"ill"'

''Th.:rc " a 101 of !k.'W m,xlcm

t«hnology for the m:-.ilmlml of waler, hle
n:,~....,.., ,,.,lllOlli," A1uuz said He ~J the
C'i1y ot· Ediohurg ha., two ground wa1.er
wells under con,truction. und they will l,c
n:,Kly by February of1002. AIJOi7 -.i1d the
C',ty of Edmhw)! \\ill be uulJ7Jog ground
W-Jlc'r '" a secondary ,ource.
C'hrislopher Caudle. a "atcr qu.Jrty
'i"-"'at,,1 for Te,a, 1'a1ural Resource,

Cnn-crvation Cn111111i"1on. submrts that
Jes.llttu1;lt1on 1, not C\."\'CK>mically v1ahlc.
C.a udk ,.;ud the quahl) of grounJ 11,..i,-r 1,

P<-•11' He .llikd thJt <k.-s:ihni,.alion " , Cf)
c,NI), and that m the Valle) the m:IJOl'll)' ol
the .,.,lier _go.,-,, 10 "fn,ultun: .,.hich ""' nut
alforJ 1b.11ina1ed wal,·r
('.1udle "1id th.11 .:1•1linwng gro._.1h of
the Valle~\ popul.,uon WJJI decrca.sc the
~utd a,:ulable tor ap,<'11tun:. He 0<•1,d that
I .,.ill al'° rmpa,.1 the
conbnucd wb.111

'J'lll"

Valley's nanrral hah1t,lh

nit: MH lllWIOIN
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Middle school students
attend musical event
Special to The Pan American

briefs

Seale honored at gala, Valley
Symphony Orchestra concert
Speclal to Tbe Pan American
In an elegant evenmg full
of music and wildlife photography, Dr Carl Seale - former UTPA music profes,or
,md Valley Symphony
OrchC"-\.ll a condui.:tor

waq

honored Tuesday. No, 6 for
hi, ltfeumc devotion 10 conducting, composing and
wildlife preservation
The evening - a collaboration among the UTPA
Foundat,ion. Valley Land
Fund and the Valley
Symphony Orchestra - began
with dinner in the University
Ballroom. followed by the
Orchestra's performance in
the IJ111versity Fine Ans
Aud.,orium.
Among the Valley
Symphony Orchestra pieces
was Senle's original cmnposition. · .lewe" of a I.and
Alive," featuring a djgital
prc,cnt1tion of more than
200 award-winning photograph• from the Valley
Land Fund's Wildlife Ph0lO
Conlcsl that were arranged

by Seales son. Ansen, a digital production artist
In recognition of Seale';, 30
years Js a f,1cul1y member
with the Department of
Music. UTPA Pre,,dcot Dr
Miguel A Nev.ire, presented
Seale w11h n \;mvcrs1ty
Lifetime Achievement Award.
"He has truly given lus lite
to his beloved (Rio GrandcJ
Valley and 10 UT Pan
American." Nevare, said.
"Dr. Seale. you have a blank
page on which you will compose your future, and no matter what the future holds. l
will always con~ider you the
leader of the band."
Seale, who had conducted
the Valley Symphony
Orchestra from 1971 until his
recent retiremeat. said the
award was n wonderful surpnsc.
"I nm honored greatly for
this tribute. and I appreciate
the thought that goes into the
recognition," Scale said. "My
focu, tonight is for the
wildlife that ,urrounds u,
here 111 the Valley."
Valley Land Fund Board

Member Kirk Clark. master of
Cfrcmonie.s for 1he event,
thanked Seale for his devotion
10 the pr..,scrva11on of Valley
wildlife and presented lather
:ind son with frnnacd photographs of Valley ammah.
"Tonight we come together
to ~elebrate both our natural
and cultural heritngc.'· Clark
said. "This is a work of love
and a work of a lifc11me com
mitment.··
Yvonne Anderson, South
Texas Symphony Association
hoard member, also presented
a baton 10 Scale as a symbol
of his new status as
"Conductor Emeritus."
"Thank you for your many
years of loyal servjce to the
Universnv and the enttre
commumiy:· Anderson sa,d.
Honored earlier this year at
the UTPAAlumni
As~oc1a1ion's annual Master
Professor Banquet, Seale's
musical compositions inclutfo
two operas and two ballets,
and hjs works have been featured in San Antonio, Fort
Worth and several Mexican
Clll~\.

More than 500 Rio Grande
Valley middle school Mudent>
adorned in 1ux1:dos and ewning
gowns gathered Monday. Nov. 5
at The Umversny of Texas-Pan
American for an evcnrng of
music ,md leurnmg at .,
··Cclcbrallon of Musical
Careers ...
The C\'Cnt featured the UTPA
Dcpartmeat of Music fncully and
Mudcnt, discussing different
type, of music. instruments and
career options. as w¢1l a~ a dress
rehear,ul performance by the
Valley Symphony Orchestra at
the Fine Arh Auditorium.
"It's good to see a bunch of
mus1cia11s here l0n1ght. and we
arc go111g 10 have lots of fun.''
said Chns Gassler ol the music
dcpanment. ··Mu:!i.u:1a11:?<t ure storytellers. and music " a universal language. Everybody underMands mu~ic:·
For some of the young musicgoers, the event wa, a wonderful
experience Lo listen to the
orchestra and djscover what the
world of music has to offer for
all ages.
"I'm an all-rounded kind of
p¢rson. and r like every type of
music," sajd Anna Guz.man. an
eighth-grode studcn1 at Santa
Rosa Middle School. "l thought
11 wou ld he fu n to anend tonight
because I really wanted to bear
the music."
The evening began witll the
UTPA Mariachi rnking lhc stage
at the Student Union Theatre to
demonstrate ih musical \lyle.
Also performing w~rc Ga.sler
and Dr. Dahlia Guerra.
Department Mu,ic chair. who did
an originaJ composllion,

, , Musicians are
storytellers, and
music is a universal
language. Everybody
understands
music. , ,
· Clvls Gassler

Music department

Conversations, written by UTPA
mu5ic professor Dr. Brent Smith.
Gassler abo explained the
importance of music in the student, lives and the pos~ibil11y of
mi,king tl i.l 1.:arcer, be il teaching,
performmg or composmg 1t.
"Some <)f you wi II go on to a
career rn music and some ol you
won"t, but 11's oil the same,"
Ga"ler said. "You'll sense un
aura or a vibe about musie that
allows you to communicate with
others."
The higbJighl of the evening
for the students was the dress
rehearsal performance of the
Valley Symphony
Orchestra/Valley Land Fund presentot1on of ·'Jewels of a Land
Alive," which was performed
Tuesdoy. November 6.
The 20-mmule show featured
ao original musical composnion
wrmen by former UTPA music
professor and Valley Symphony
Orchestra conductor Dr. Corl
Seale. II was accompanied by a
visual presenta1ion of images
from the Valley Lan() Fund
Wildlife Photo Contest put
together by Anseo Seale. a multimedia production ,mist and
Carl's son

UTPA faculty, students learn about bioterrorism, anthrax threat
Lecture warns of biological weapon
Special to The Pan American
With threats of bioterrorism across
1he United States, The University of
Texas-Pan American hosted a lecture
Wednesday. Oct. 31 to inform the
UTPA community on the hi~tory of the
amhrax virus a11d its use a, a biological
weapon.
The lecture at the Student Union
Thelllcr featured Drs. Joseph B.
McCormick, assistant dean, and Susan
P. Pishcr-llo.:h , ,·pidemiology prolcs
sor. holh :ii The Univcr,11y of Texas
Houston School ol Pubhc Health al

Brownsville.
"We want to educate people and give
!hem the facts about what anthrax is.
where it lives and its hmory,"
McCormick said. "We want people to
put II into context and not get frightened about what they hear (in the
media)."
McCormick - who has worked for
the Centers for Disease Control m
Atlanta and ha, an cxtcn,ive background III a number of diseases, mcludt0g the Ebola outhrenk in Alnca - ,llso
briefly di.cu"eJ the hl\lmy of hio1errunsm and hiowarfare thwugh lhe

ages, as well as the need for the South
Texas area to be prepared should an
auack occur.
"Early detection and response to
the biological or chemical threats are
crucial ," be said, "We also need 10
respond professionally and in an
orgaruzed way to the possible
1hrca1,."
Fisher-Hoch lectured on the three
forms of human anthrax - cutancou,
(skin lc1ions). gamoimestinal (eaung
infected meal) and pulmoruiry (spore
laden dusl). She also discussed the
symptoms of anthrax and the antihiotic
treatment for the infectiou, d1-,l!a5c
As far :,, the Rio Grande Valley,
?\1cCormick s::1id the ar~a h~ nm a high-

nsk target for bioterrorism. But. it
could become the entryway for the
smuggling of infecuous diseases
because of its proximity to the U.S-Mexico border.
·we do have to realize we are on the
U.S.-Mexico border where material can
be brought in through the border,"
McConuicb. said. "The biggest ri~k
here is not being the targets but becoming the conduits."
Attendee, ai<,o had 1hc opportunity to
p~1rticipatc in a question-and-answer
session with the profe,,or,.
The UTl'A Dcp;ntrncnt of
Environmental Health and Safety,
Studcm L mon and Pohcc Department
~pon:-.or~d 1he event.
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up lor a career oppurturnty The Career Placem
sday
Univers ity Book Store from Monday through Wedne

I hurs ) 7:110

.lnl.

383-0521

\lidnii .:ht ( I rl ....

'Ml)

TED
REQUIRED:
✓

v Sohd writin g .ind l'llitin g skills

Enrol led In 3 ,emes tt•r hours

✓2.0

J C.,oml gr,1p hk ,md page de,iR ll
Kn,m lediw of ~lat. intosh ") stem
'- lamii iarit, ,~ith Quar k\l're ss

GP\

✓

v In good stand ing at ll l PA

Photo shop progr ams

v20 -25 hours a v.cck

ittee.
The Editor will be appointed by the Student Publications Comm
nt of the student newspaper.
The Editor is responsible for the hiring of his/her staff and for conte
The Adviser will provide training sessions for new staff members.

Apply at CA S 170

Tm PIN ioournH
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The most effective deterrent to drug use among kids isn't the
police, or prisons, or politicians. One of the most
effective deterrents to drug use among kids is
their parents. Kids who learn about the risks of

36% less
likely to smoke marijuana than

drugs from their parents are

kids who learn nothing from them. They are 50%
less likely to use inhalants. 56% less likely to use
cocaine. 65% less likely to use LSD. So if you're
a parent, talk to your kids about drugs. Research
also shows that 74% of all fourth graders

wish their parents would talk
to them about drugs. If you don't
know what to say, call 800-788-2800 or visit
www.theantidrug.com. We can help you.

The Geocentric System
Five hundred years ago. the sun
was thought to revolve around
the earth. People did not know
then what we know now. Truths
change. We now know smoking
marijuana is harmful. The younger
you are, the more harmful it may
be. Research has shown that
people who smoke marijuana
before the age of 15 were over 7
times more likely to use other
drugs than people who have
never smoked marijuana.

Illegal drugs are estimated to cost America over $110 billion each year in treatment, enforcement, incarceration and social
damage. But what else could you buy for $110 billion? Well, you could build 1,692 new hospitals. Or operate 632 universities.
Or 3,667 national parks. You could hire 2,955,956 new high school teachers. Or you could put 758,620 new buses on the road.
This message is brought to you by Partnership for a Drug-Free America~

PARTNERSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE TEXAS AND AMERICA
TOLL FREE

1-877-9-NO DRUG
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How do you feel about being
excluded from Nonnan
Schwarzkopfs presentation?

-Ann•- •
Cesar Flores
International Business
Sophmore
I think it is not fair because the
student should be infonned
about current Issues and should
not be left out when a key figure
comes to our home.

Jesus Cavazos
CIS
Junior
Considerin g tha'. i;urrent Issues
should be open to all students, I
believe that such an Important
person should allow all to see and
hear that Individual.

Alyx Caceres
Marketing
Sophmore
I think it's wrong for being a
student and having to pay $300
for admittance when we should
be allowed to see him for free

Julie Luna
Kineslology
Freshman
I feel that it should have been
advertised more. It's very unfair to
those who were Interested in
attending but wefe not Informed.

Letters ta the editor

Dr. Bhatti an excellent choice
for prestigious award selection
lo 1he Ed11or.

I cnJO)Cd the art,de in 1he
November I. 200 I The Pm,
Ama1<·a11 regarding 1he di,,

cu"ion by Dr l\1obammed
Bhan, of Qu,:m1um \lech.m,c,
Dr Bhani ha, :11,o been
selc.icd Ibis year hy Lhe
l TTPA facuhy a the UTPA
nominee for 1hc rre,1ig1ou,
,1a1ew11le Minnie Steven,
Piper leaching Award Th,s
al'ard rccogni1c, facuhy
c,ccllence m 1he ,1a1e of
Te,a,. As a colleague, I ha\e
gollcn to know h11n 1hrou1th
my llllercsl 1n l'TPA facuhy

ach1c,emcnt ....,J ,1c,elopm,·n1
Dr. Bham had done an
c~ccllcn1 JOI> '" 1hc dirccior ol

1.:...: hers ,, a key go.'11 of
UTPA .mJ 1he l I ')Slem Ilic
pmg1am, hove .tl,o led tn

the l M l'A Ph) 1cs lor
Tea, he,- progr,1111 He ha,
,pcm ., grea1 amouni of 11111c
,n 1he Rio Grande VaUey
school d1,1ric1> \\ nh dismc1

man) ,iguificam cx1crnal
grants for llTPA.
Dr Bbam ha, ctfecli\eh
u11h1.ed fumrc-oneni ed cu;n
puter lccbnology 111 he, cla"•
c, lie ha, implemcnied mnovau,e teaclun[! ,trategie, ,n
1hc cou,-c, dealing l'tlh qu.m•
rum mechanics. rod1auon
pby>1cs. ntom1c physics. and
m1cgra1ed physic,. Hence I
belic\C lhe UTP1\ facuh)
selec1cd an cxccllcnl cand1
da1e for the Minnie Stevens
Piper Teaching Award.

sc1cn4,;c teach.:r, v..n..h respect

10 1his program. I he program
con>1,1ing of an e1ph1-day
phy"c' cour..c has b<.-en crnically acclaimed and is consul
ercd very mnova1tve.
Many of the 1eachers he has
de\cloped have never had ,1
single course ,n phy\lCS
hcfore enienng 1hc program
In add111on, ,tudenls nre now
bcner prepared 111 phy>1c, a,
"ell a, 111 ent?mecnng. chem
,slry •nd b1olog} lmprm mg
the prcparauon le>r science

Sinccn:I),
Dr. \1Jrtm Feml>crg

University needs to function as a producer
of education suited for workforce needs
To 1hc Ednor.
how
flN kl me
imprc,,ed I wa, w11h you, k,I·
1ure a11Kk m 1hc ,,eek hcforc
la,t\ edition re~anhng th.:
phi10,oph1cal approache, I<>
h,~hcr cducalion Thi, lenc1 ,,
to C\r;tnd on .in idea mtn>Juccd
in 1hc anide.
rhe role ol the um,e,...,,t) ha,
been dcba1ed for centurie,.
Based on the idc,1 1ha1 educ.i1,on 11nd 1r.1u11ng ure 1wo d1lleren1 go.ih. academic, ha,e Ion
pn,posed Lha1 the univers1t) ,
purpose is educu1ion rn1hcr 1han
1r.1111mg. Bui. 1he rra!!ma11c, of
mod<'m educauon funding ha, c
given us a d1fleren1 drummer 10
march 10 from Sophocles' or
Pla1o·s. The rc,uh is lhe "'hu>1ne" m<ldel"' that ,ugge,h lhal

-..,y

a, a producer -..c ,hould rro•
Ju,c n pn,Jurt lh,11 mcels or
i:,ccL•ih our cu,tntncrs· expc1..·•
wuon,. lntrodu<11<>11 of 1h1,
w11<.'<'pt m TQ\l and
Con1muou, lmprmcmcn l
M,mngcmcn t Thco11e, applied
10 11eadcmic, kd 10 n legion ol
di°"u,,100 about \t.htl acaJcnuc

cu,tomch are.
The t:nivcr.uy ho," plurnl11y
of cu,1omers. 1f WC define cus-

tomer, U!, an)one '"ho u~, lhl."
ou1pu1 ol our org,n11a1ional
pnx:,·,ses as inpul 10 lheuac1i v1t1cs. So in 1hc coniext ol
the nrt1cle regordmj! academic
program,,, lhc w 1omer " 1hc
worl.force. lhc employers who
employ our produc1,. BUl 1h,11
doesn·1 mean 1hu1 smdcnb
aren'1 aJ,o cu,wm.:rs. Every

departmcnl and funcuon m the
un"""''Y ,houlJ unal)lC l'hal
they Jo 111 rcla11on In who '"'''
!heir ou1pu1. The) -.ould llnd
tba1 .,n) one department', cu,10m,·rs could be ,1uden1,. olhcr
umw, Sil} depar1mcm,_ tcdcrul

a~en..:1c,. or area hu,rnes\c,.
The h,t could he loni dcpcnJmg on 1hc dcpMlmcni', furn;
t1on

The 00110111 line is 1ha1 all ol
u~ ,huuld he conscmed "ilh
impro, mg Lhe 1hmg, we do 10
mee1 '" exceed the e ,pcctalion,
of those who use 1he produe1 ot
whu1 we do. And improvemen t
should he accomplishe d e,ery
day.
Da,1d Sturges
A "oonte Professor
Bu,rne,s Admini,trnu on

EOE

Flexlblllty, money and
environme nt
• Flexible day end owning ocl>edule■ •

Michelle Gonzalez

GREAT PAV!
tHabla Ingles v espaiiol?

For the University to bring someone that important with the exception you have to pay S300 In order
to hear what Mr. Schwarzko pf has
to say is quite ridiculous and says
alot about where the University
stands.

BILINGUA L AHP ENGLISH
SPEAklMG MARkETIM G
REPRESEN TATIVES

0-$1
$8.0
__,
,.,,.... _0.00
..., .... ...,,.,.,,$..,,
ThellbtW!ylO -, W111eandspe81<Sperosl.englllh
fluonllv 19 required t0< bilingual poa,llons.

2A hou, per WNk minimum
requlrem.nt
• C.aual dress - .

-"'__
-~""'... __
APPLY NOW!

Monday..f',lday, 8 am.--5 p m

,..,

El

1800 South Main

MCALLE N· 664-1617
E-IMrl mca,ob,t~ com • www.wtff com
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Opinion

letters

■

editorials

The Pan American V i e w - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - -

Schwarzkopf fundraiser shuts out students, media

T

he man who comlillloded the U.S.
military forces in
the Gulf War.
Geo. H. Norman
Schwarikopf. spoke at the
UTPA campus Monday evening.
Unaversny students. however.
were shut out by a $300 entry
lee and by at least one a<.lmini,;trator who either lacke<.l forc SJghr or refu,ed 10 acknowle<.lgc
tb~ unh~r-iity', cJucutiouaJ
m1s.,io11

'.I Pl.f.PGrf.. AL&.E.G.IAHCE 'TO

iHE FLAG OF SCUWARZl<OPF'.S

AM£RJCA

fOR WHICH ALL TRUTH 8£ GAl-GEP,
NO F'R££VOM OF SP££CJ-I AL.1.0W£q
CONTRADJCTIONS BE C>JSAVOWEf),

NO MEDIA JN MY CROWD,
AND MAY THE MASSES
BE F'OREVE.R COWED.

J>hinn\."" of rhe l!Veol ri:p~.a t-

cJly e~fl'""cd an importance
for hu,ine-,~ and civi, leader!\ m
the community to he allowed
rhc orponu1111y to hear the gen
crars news on leadership. Yet.
one UTPA Alumni represcnta•
t,ve admined that because
emphasis wus on lundra1siog.
organizing an event inclusive to
,tudents w:is 001 considered.
Likewise the UTPA administrator who wa, actively involved
in both promoting and organizing Schwarzkopf's visit did not
consider- or possibly dtdn ·1
c;1re - thai the student body
and faculty who are the people
that he is ostensibly placed in
position to serve were not
allowed to participate in the
event.
Schwar,kopf's discourse was
touted as -patriotic and unifying." But according to some
who attended his speech, the
retired general used the opportunity to lillnbast the American
idea of a free press and the
unalienable right 10 uncensored
,peech. Unfortunately. the universitv condoned
Schwankopf's punnive views
by bowing to demands made by
the general in his contract that
all media be banned from the
event.
"It's a rather unusual occurrence for someone of
[Schwarzkopf's] srnture to
come to the Valley and 001 have
some kind of media event
attached 10 it." said Steve

--'~RU
..=._r,p,
-

~~.fu:::,... _ _ _
Fagan. the editor-in-chief of
Hidalgo County's daily newspaper The Mo11iror. Fagan added,
"I thtnl.. what was somewhat
dtsturbmg from my standpoint
m the whole thmg was that during the question and answer
session it turned into an attack
on the media. There were questions asked, and at every turn
- even though the questions
by and large were not mediadirected - [Schwarikopf] managed lo turn all of the questions
back to [the media] and to
speak negatively [about lhe
media]."
Roland Arriola, UTPA's vice

president of external affairs and
administrative coordinator for
lhe event, was telephoned
repeatedly over three days in
order that The Pan American
might learn why he did 001 consider the student body nor the
faculty in Scbwarzkopf's visit.
Arriola. however, ,kirted The
Pu11 Amuict111 's questions at
every tum by what can only be
described as quintessential
bureaucratic escape and evas.ion. We listened to excuse
after excuse from secretaries
aod finally from a UTPA public
relations person who was called
by Arriola and told to handle

the newspaper for him.
lo effect, Arriola never
allowed us 10 interview him.
Mr. Arriola, perhaps you need
to realize where you arc
a~coumable and that the univers.1ty is not some corporale entity
steeped in the ethics {or lack
thereon of business for business's sake. We have seen that
minJ,et creep into at lensl one
nearby college, and we find it
appalling that some administrators here at UTPA are beginning
to ~rceive academia as less a
place to partake in a liberal
education and instead as just
one more scheming business: A

place where 1hc bouom dollM ,s
nothing more than the bottom
dollar.
In your quest to gain additional community recognnion
for UTPA. you fruled to understand your job. And regardless
of what your personal perception of that job might be. the
bo11om ltne is that students
should be given the chance to
learn at every Opportunity.
Scbwarzkopfs visit was just
such an opportunity--eveo if
student's would have realized
that most retired generals are
nothing more than spoiled
prima do nnas.
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By Nikki Ramirez. Cfistina Reyna,
Bree Williams
"if.

t\m .,.,

In re,pon,e to an :mempted rape of a UTPA studcm at
the Health and Physical Education II building. ,e1,ernl ,wLlent, huve expressed concern, ;ihour pcr,onal ,Met y and
have shown imere,t in lcru11ing ,elf-defense techmque,.
Local martini ans m,tmctors have echoed the need for
>1udcm, - pan,cularly 1\omen
to t>c 1ro1ncLI 111 defending themselves in case of an auack. Some 40 pcrcem of
rnpes take place in the vichm·s home. another 40 perccol
occur "on the street'' and 20 percent ''happen by chance:·
said Pablo J. Zamora of Master Zamor~·, Kung Fu.
''The best policy is 10 avoid places or situations where a
rapist can approach you:· Zamora s:ud. However, Znn1ora
added, if that is not possible then ''preventative measUies
can reduce the chance of becoming a victim,"
University students can learn ,ome self-defense tactics
during a self-defense class sponsored by the UTPA Student
Government Association. The seminar wiU take place
tortight from 6 to 7 p.m. at lhe Urtivcrsity Center on the

Recent attack on campus gets students int«
second l1oor and is free for UTPA \ludcms. ln,1ructors
from ~1a,1cr Zamura·, Kung Fu will teach the ba.,ics of
Krn1 l\faga and dcmonstral~ several tactic, for protcctton
again,1 attacker,.
"A ,elf-Jetense program ,uch '" hrnch Kmv Maga i,
11nc <!f the rno,t dfective sy,1ems of self-defense in rhe
world today.'' Zamora said. "It\ ,,mplc, cffcc11ve and
anyone can learn it."
Krov Magn was created in I948 by lmt Lichtenfeld who
was assigned by the brneli government 10 establish an
eflicicot method of self defense. The Krav Maga
Association eventually migrated to lbe Urutcd States in,
I983.
Jose Gil. an instructor at Master Zamora's Kung Fu, said
that Krav Maga is a self defonse program that works with
your natural reOexes and gets you into fighting shape.
''Regular and continual practice will help you develop
the ability to defend yourself successfully," Zamora said.
To prevent being a victim of an attack it is imponant to

be prepared and lully defend yourself 1n an all out counter
auuck. Zamora said.
'"The li\'e principle, of ,ucccs,ful response to violence
include simplicity. ,urprbc, ~peed. impact, and followup,"7,amora said.
Zamora added thm on the average men ,1n, ,tmngcr th.in
W<!men and arc used 10 lighting. Therefore. he explained.
the element of surprise is vital in ,elf-defense for women
Zamora said that police recommend talkmg to the r:tpist.
prunarily '" a means of distracting hull while you look for
an opening to strike.
Some women have succcssfuUy resisted ao attack by
telling the rapist that they have a venereal ctisease, are
HIV positive, are menstruating. or are pregnant, Zamora
said.
"If someone is following you and you suspect rape. you
can pretend you are strange or mentally disturbed,"
Zamora said. '1nrow him off his plan."
Several UTPA students are organizing a club that spe-
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How to keep o
the attack

Do not ""I to or rum your
1..·nr m isol,1tcd .,r,.·.1'-i.
• .-\ppro,i.h ~ car with )Our
key, ready an hand.
• Chee!.; )Our ,-ar before cn1ermg.
• Al,..1ys p,1rl; in a" ell ht and
crowded arcu.
• Be alert m parking lot, .,nd
a,k for un escort to your <ar 1f
need be.
• Rdr.un frnm long strapped
purse, and ponyuuls to uep from
t>c111g graht-e,I.
• Do nllt u,c a ""alkmnn"
"hen walking rn isolated area, at
any tune
• Regular!) change your rou
IHIC".

• Be alert nt all ltrncs.
• Do not act or look hke an
easy target - look confident.
• .\1ost "hsht," are ,.on hefore
they start. and aggressor,; will t-ack
down if you mamta.10 eye contact
and an, not 111111111dated by them
• Don't presume that because
your area ha, been "safe" thus far.
thal IL Will COnllllUC 10 be SO.

November
\\cdotsda}, October 31 through
frida), 'iloHmb<,r 16 The Uni,cr

11111

ftl
,:s
I:

u

ftl

u

en

:I

rested in self-defense

c1al11e, m 11.ung Fu I he Bak Sh..olm l::llgk Cla\\ C'luh
\\Ill t>.,gm meeung m .ipproxun.itcly three week..,. Mid ,111
dent <i,,hnd Hernamlct
"Ba,i.-.11lv \\C w,uu 10 extend the h~k C"lub
01gamzaudn into the uwvc"ll) ... ,nod Hernande,, the act
me \ ICC prc,1dcn1 of the club.
Ilic cluh teache~ Kung l·u. ,df defen,e and full-contnet
fi~htmg, Hernande, s;Hd
Ynu·rc going 10 karn how to dclcnd your,;elt:·
llcrnundc1 ,aid. "hut II will take 11111,· 111 karn. The word
'KunF rll· in English mearu. 'hard \\t>r~ through 11111c.' ..
Hernandez guarantee, that ,mdenh -.ho JO&n the orian1,,mon \\ 111 gain more -.:II confidence. discipline and
hecome healtluer. for mformanon about J01rung the club.
e-m,111 Gabriel Hernandez at gabo296<••ho1mnil.com,
"The great thing about this style of Kung Fu,"
Hernandez said. •i, that 1f you can u~c your hands you can
bring down any aggressor - regardlc\s of size and gender ..

a.
E
ftl

u

~IU\lt.: Dcpanmen1 at 3M I 3471.
II)

Gallery i, featuttng ·D,a de lo,
~lucrto, Altars.. mdu1.hng the work, of
grndu.ue and undcrgrndua1e ,tut.lent,.
The c~hibu will he open fmm 8;00
a.m to 5:00 p.m. ,.llh a recepuon
/1.'ovcmber I from 7.00 p.m U> 9.00
p.m. Theu- 1s no .1drmss1on and 1, open
to the pubhc. For more mfom1a11on
contact the Dmdy Reich at 381 2655.

Monday, Novtmb<,r S through
Thursday, osember 15 -Focus on
the Wild." a display of award-winnmg
photography from the Valley Wildlife
Fund's 2000 Wildlife Photo Contest
will be on exhibit m the Clarlc Gallery.
The exhibit will be available for viewmg from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. A
reception will be held Tuesday,
November 6 from 6;00 p.m. to 7:00
p.m, nt the Fine Arts Counyard.
Adnussion 1s free and is open to all.
For more infonnauon contact Dmdy
Reich at 381-2655.

Saturda), No,ember 10 1 h•· -Ith

Annual Bob Davi, u·r PA Kamte
Champ,on,hips is berng held Saturduy
November 10th at the t:111ver,1ty of
Texa, Pao•Amencan llealth and
Ph)"<ical l:ducalion 8u1ldmg #2 G)m
#118. The public 1, rnvttcd to see all
the compc11t1on rncludmg Blad:. Belt
Figh1111g, Board Breakmg. Weapons.
Tai Chi. Tac Kwon Do form,, and
Self Defense. Compeutton start~ at
11 :00 ,.m Bring the whole family'
For more information or speci3I
accommodations call 686-8630.
l\londay, November 12. through
Friday, Novtmbe_r 16 Donate canned
gOO<b and sign up for a chance to "''"
a Thanksg1vmg Omner for two. Come
by Student Health Services al Emilia
Hall Room 1.113. All donnuons will be
distributed to Rio Grande Valley Food
Bank. If ipecial accommodat1ons are
needed, plcao;e contact Studen1 Health
at 381-2511.

Thursday, Novrmber 8 Learn the
Kung Fu art of self defense • a free one Tues day, November 13 Come by the
hour hands on session will be present
Student Health Center on November
by 1n~1ructors from Master Zamora's
13, 2001 for your chole<terol check at a
Kung Fu a1 the Umvers1ty Center from discounted price. It is necessary to fast
6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. on the 2nd floor. for 12 hour, prior to screerung. You an:
So put on your worm-ups and come
allowed to drink water only during your
learn some self defonse techniques.
fasting pettod. No appointment is needEmpower yourself Students with dised for this screening. We arc located on
ab1hues who need ,pecial accommoda- the "est side of campus on the first
ltons may contaet the Office of StudenJ floor of Erruha Scbumor Ramirez Hall.
Development at 381-2660 or come by
U special accommodauons arc needed.
UC 205.
please contact our office ot 381-2511
three days in advance.
Thur~day, November 8 The Au,1in
rire Depanmcnl "111 hc reeru1t111g on
Tuesda,. :-Oo,ember 13 I he
cumpu, at the Stu1.knt Service,
Depann.1ent of '.\Juste is holding a
n.m
:00
81111,hng from 8:()() n.m to 11
LITPA J,111 EJJ,emblc Concen al the
.ind at the Student t:nton lrom 11 00
Fine Art, Aud11nrium ,11 X:00 p.m
he
can
am, tu 2;00 p.rn, l.1ler.1ture
Gcnerul at.lnm,ioa 1~ S.tOO .ind $2 for
ice,,
.Sen
I
Placemen
11h1a111cd at Carcc1
UTPA -iut.lcnts and ,c1111,r ct111en,. rh~
SSB Room 147 l'<lr more mformotton
pu.hJu.· 11 m, ued, tor more mformalum
,pec1al
or
con1.:eming requnl mcnt-cnnl4CI the Department nl \IU\IC at
accommo<l.atio11, pk·a,c con1at:t C\,rcrr 3111- l-171
1-17
Room
SSB
at
Pl.t<sment Service,
or call J81 -224~ nr VfJOD 381-29%.
TuesdA\, 11.ovember U Come and meet
Frida,, ~oHmber 9 through Sund&), Dr. Roh Johnson at his BtlCll. S,gnmg and
No,embe_r 11 L'TPA \fariach1 Concert Talk oo h1, ne-. book ··Fant.ll,mas:
Supernatural Stones by \lcx1can
will he held at the hoe An,
Amencnn Wttters. The ,1gmng will begm
i\udnomun at 7;00 p.m. November 9
nt 12:00 (l.m. at the Library Lobby. All are
und 2:00 p.m. November 10-11.
Adm1,,ion is $5.00 rhe pubhc is invit- encouraged to ancnd. The event i, sponsored by UTPA Friends of the ' ,l>rary.
ed For more mformalion contact the

Page JO

REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES
& ADOPTION AFFILIATES
SINCE 1973
WE UNDERSTAND... WE CARE ... AND WE HELP
LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT. OF HEALTH #009
PROVIDING SURGICAL AND MEDICAL ABORTIONS
WITH THE COMFORT OF IV SEDATION, EMERGENCY
CONTRACEPTION, SONOGRAMS, BIRTH CONTROL
SERVICES AND FREE PREGNANCY TESTING.
ADOPTION SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE
1-800-270-6757
613 SESAME DRIVE WEST HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550
1-800-575-8604
MEX. 001-800-010-1287
www.reproductiveservices.com

'
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you know that little voice
inside that says "I can't"?

this summer,

[crush it].

Brmg your "Ccln-do att tude to Camp Challenge Five weeks of pure adrenaline where vcu'II get paid
to learn 'low to become a reader A1,;qu1re skills that'll help you meet the chal engcs you'll face as an
Army office· or m your civil an career Maybe even wm a scholarship. Apply 1oday al t11e Army ROTC

depa1tment with no obhgat,on Befo•e that voice tells you to take II vacation

AR MY ROTC

Unlike any other college crurse you can take.

Juniors-Grads: ROTC 2604-Leadership Internship
Call 381-3600 or email: rotc@panam.edu

cover your butt.
better yet, help cover your

[tuition]~
College can mean maneuvering through a lot of different things, but turhon payments shouldn't be
one of them. That's where Army ROTC comes m.·Here, you'll develop skills that'll last a hfet1me.
Meet friends you can count on. And have a shot al getting a 2- or 3 -year scholarship. Talk to an
Army ROTC advisor today, and f,nd out more about our scholarship program. We've got you covered.

AR MY ROTC

Unlike any other college course you can take.

2 and 3 Year Scholarships - Full Tuition & Stipend
Call (956) 381-3600 or email: rotc@panam.edu
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Lubv's Is a dynamic leader In the
restaurant Industry, operatIno over
200 stores throu9hout the southern
United States.

Managem ent Trainees

Manegers are I lic:e business
partners. Your performance directly
lnfluena!.s your earnings potenbal
and career advancemen t pace.
Trainees begin with a
comprehen sive paid tralnln9
Pl'09ram at corporate headquarters
In San Antonio prior to placement In
onf!' of our resteurants.
9 IO·Week Paid Tra,mr111 Pl'09ram
n San Antonio
9 Reloeabon Assistant
9 Generous Health & Llf~
Jn,urance Pro9rams
9 Profit Shar no Plan
f Paid Vacations
f Monthly Bonuses
Make your mo,e from dass leader to
a Luby's
Management llecn,1cer to Join our
fast-paced, entrepreneur ial team,

bUS ness leadels Contact

s
Fax: 210,225,57 50
Toll free: 877.390.78 99
www.lubys. com
fOf

The UT Optio nal Retire ment Plan
The College PrePaid Phone Card: the re111y cool
th<n ~ no c:, d. ~, v rnal Yo., pt t Ot1line w,th
a ftat ~-m,oute rue and no n1dde-n fet:S And it"s rttharceable
so you'll never need another phone card-ever,

U. & >CM t

on1o....,, ,s ~ •nd 1(1 .....,,, Jun go to ..tt.com/collesefeur
•nd choose your card denom,nmon Submit the form to get your
PIN •nd you're off and dlahng

Stock Mark et Hamm er Your
Retire ment Accou nt?
and consequ ently )Our plans for retireme nt?

63%, of its value from Moreb, 2000,
to Augu,t, 2001. That's I big number.

'J be NASDAQ dropped over
The College PreP&id Phone Card. Get It online.
Keep It In your brain. H ow easy Is th._tl

\bybc it', time for I differt'nt approach. Call .u~ for a Cree review.

Go to our w~site now.

ROB RICHARDSO :-i & ASSOC! Uf'S, l:'iC

~ AT&T I BOUNDLESS
Retirement
anJ Hn1nrlal
l'l1naing•
~1utual Fund•*

■ att:com/college/easy

\foary
l\11n1gemen1•
ID 1114-Mll

BOB RJCIIARDSO:'\, RFC, cur, ChFC'
Clw!md f 1111DCl11 Consulwu
l\c;l>le,ed flnaocbl Coasulllot
(°'CSlfflCOI Ad\-llor) ll.<Jl"<setlUll>C

542-1775
1623 Cntnl Bhd... Sutic 200 a...,,..,..111•• Tuu'?8$10

---oJ,,l,o r_,u,,,, ..111,..:• olJmd ~ 1----.1nc Mombir NASO ond Stl'C
J660 Smindp Rd B~ 0,1101, " -Tit 717~ 512-326-7526

I.-,

[~ ~~~•!Looking ack

- Newspaper
celebrates
50 years
in print

.a,,,e,JcQJt..

'

February 1, 194 )
"Retirin g war veterans provided the
impetus this week for swelling the
enrollme nt figures at E.J.C., as the total
soared to near the 200 mark."

October 5, 1956
"Contrar y to state's averages, Pan
America n's total enrollme nt shows a
decline from the 1955 total of 1,534.
The total enrollme nt shows only
1.463. a decrease of 71."

calh OI~ Players'
Sludenl~ Fatulti

I~-!~~••] Looking Back
~NMER -~-~
'tlL.Yt.l

QI~~-

, a.uu.,

GCTG

Students Re4;elve 5
Co~"•" Yf:111

"Plans are being completed
for the two Pan American
College dormitories to be built
by next fall on the west side of
the new campus."

May 12, 1961

"A Joint Session of the
legislature was called by
president John Paul Clay Tuesday
noon for the purpose of clearing
up the misunderstanding over the
presidential appointments."

I ii-!~~.. I

Looking Back
"Announcements from Austin last

4tPan Amtrican

weekend indicated that Pan American
College would meet with difficulty in

Broncs Third
Today
-In...U.S.
..
,.,. ...... ...
... - .... _:.. "
....;
·= •·.:·iu:.: :::· ~.

attempts to obtain accreditation from
the American Library Association

.~("., ,

-~.:◄

unless current library facilities were

Choru1 ~ ....~•·

expanded.''

Tuesday

tA

·1

February 1, 1967

Joe & Jane

Business Execs

Homecoming

Here For Town
-·-...Hall
___.,

...........
-..."',,.·--:r·:~~:-......_.,,

':

a

~-

.

..,..,.._
':.'-:".:
_..'"".:;:~
, __
-··.....-. .._.,_
...... ... _,..__
.......
._

-.

~

:.:=---::...~·~
-• ..-M-•lllo

t~-l~
4 Teachers
Part-Time

February 10, 1964
"Texas draft boards have
received official instructions to
begin classifying males
immediately after they register at
age 18, Col. Morris Schwartz,
state Selective Service director,
has announced. ''

.....
Campus -To-lent
AuditioQs Feb.7
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Broncs slaughter Monterrey Tech, 94 -44
Special to lbe Pan American
The fir,1 outing of the ;eason
for the Universit y or Texas Pan
American men's ba,ketba ll team
wa\ an an1Mic succe~~The Bronc, ;cored the la,1 23
points ol the first half, opened
up a 51-13 halftime udvantag c.
anJ crui,ed to a 94-44 v1c1ory
against .\1onterre y Tech in an
cxh1b11io11 game at the UTPA
f1eldbou ,c Tuc,day evening.
Junior guard Jame, Dav"
1gn11ed the decisive run with a
pair of free throw,. Semor
guard ;I.tire Chatman followed
w11b a dunk, freshman guard
Enc Montalvo added n threcpo,nter, and Junior guard Ke,·,n
M11chell connecte d on a pa,r of
layups as UTPA nearly doubled
IIS lead by ,coring I 5 points in
a ,pan of two mrnutes and 13
seconds
Chatman led the Broncs with
21 point, in 21 minulcs of
act100. making· 8 of 15 shots
from the firld.

Junior torward Tomas
S11nikov as added 14 points,
Juaior forward Andrius Sakalys
aho grabbed eight rebound; .
while scorrng eight points.
Roberto Reye, came off the
bench to lead 1\.lontcrrey Tech
with 14 points. Guillerm o
Ramire, added I0
-we might have had a few jitter.; early. but I thought we
pluycd \olidly after tltat," sa,d
UTPA I lead Coach Bob
Hoffman
Ml ltked our intcnsiry, 1he way
we swung the bull. and the way
"c auacked ,he boards I
thought Andnus (Sakaly~ l was a
warrior out there. (Junior forward) TcrreU H,11 had a good
game, and Kenn (Mitchel l) is
Just going to get beuer and bet•

tcr"
The Broncs will rerurn to
acuon when they play 1hetr second and final exhibitio n game
of the ,ea\on Sunday afternoon
at 3 p.m against HoUJ,tOn Que,1
at 1he UTPA Fieldhou se

_...

. ..... ._....

defuted
Stand Off: A UTPA Bronc loob doWncourt to make a pass. 1be 8n>rlc:s
Monterrey Tech 94--44 Tuesday night at the fteldhouse.

Cross country teams to compete at regionals Bronc volleyball
Runners will vie for spot
at NCAA Championships
Lady Broncs host
Vaughn.
"In order to go when: we want to
ndent tournament
indepe
go, we have to start going a, a team,
The Um,er.11y ofTc~a, Pan
on "· in
competiti
the
where
sec
and
American cros, country team will try
The !.ddy Broncs will host Texas
order to improve.
10 qu.olify for the NCAA
Southern Wednesday evening al 7
a real strong held,
be
to
going
It\
Charnp1onship, "hen they compete
p.m. They will aJ,o host the Second
with Arkansas as the favorite, and
at the NCAA Regional
Texas A&M and Baylor having
Annual Independent Tournament this
Champ1onsh1p, at TeJtas A&M on
strong ceams.n
Friday and Saturday.
Sanmfay.
Vaughn also hopes for each team's
The field for the tournamen t
The men will run ten l.1lome1ers
top runner to make their mark.
mcludcs Lipscomb, Centenary and
and the women will run 6 kilome"I think our women can make a
Texas A&M-Co rpus Chrisu, in add1ters.
strong showing," said Vaughn
The course will be very \lmilar to
uon to the Lady Broncs.
our
hopmg
I'm
ally.
"Rcallstic
the course used for the Texas A&M
Friday's session begins at 11 a_m
re
somewhe
women can finish
Invitation al on October 13th. where
UTPA playing Lipscomb at I
with
[RiosPerla
If
around 1en1h place.
the Lady Broncs fm1shcd 11th. and
Lady Broncs "'ll play
The
p.m.
capable
is
,he
H•ndy] run, the wa>
the Broncs 17th.
C Friday evening at 7 p.m
of running, she might contend for an TA.MU-C
UTPA Head Coach Ricky Vaughn
after Lipscomb and Cen1c1mry mce1
indiv1Jual bid to the NCAA
ha, hil)h hopes for bis team,.
at 5.
Champion ,h1p,.
MStr.cc "e began the ,c~soo
Sarurday. UTPA play, c~ntcm•f)· ,II
It \\ould really g"c our program a
Aug1hl l I ,1. I' vc seea a great deal
I. after1AM U-CC meets l.1pscomh
shot ,n the arm to have someone
of improvem ent," said Vaughn.
"ho can filmh that hith."
at 11. The third place m.,t,h will l>c
·1 won'tjud i;e the \\hole ,cason
The men', team aho has high
Satunla} .II 5 p.m v.uh th· champ1•
by one meet. \\ e , e had a good ,e.1has real,on. and, hopefully . we cun end It tin hopes... Hugo (Cervante s)
rnt\hip match set tor 7 p.m.
ly stepped it up, and " running very
Toe match aga,n,t Texas Southern
a high note"
well," said Vaughn
Vaughn said he's 100\.mg for h"
will be the third ctinsecuu ,e match
If he can fi=h among the top 20 berwccn the Lady Broncs and the
teams to do well.
or 25, it would really help our team
"Thi, is the firM lime in several
Lady Tigen;., with UTPA havmg won
out If our learn can finish in the top
year, that UTPA will lake teams to
the fir;t two encounters.
us."
tremendo
t,e
would
,1
15,
said
sh1ps."
Champ1on
the Regional

Special to The Pan American

swe eps 3 matches
aga inst TSU
Special to lbe Pan American
HO\.JSTO :- A road mp to the Hou,ton
area was apparentl y just what the lJniver,it y
of Texas-Pa n Amencan volleybal l team need-

ed

The Lady Bronc, earned a sweep of their
three matches on the tnp, defeating host
Tuas Southern Sunday, 30-24. 30-20. 26 10
and .30-23 at TSU's gymnasiu m
Sophomo re outside hmer Jaclyn
Muszyns ki led the way with 23 kills, 14 thgs.
and a .263 himng percentag e.
Sophomo re outside hiller Jena Rae Rosales
added 12 digs. freshman outside hitter Sandy
Darwa)' had 11. and sophomo re outside hll·
ter Winker Cru, had I 0.
Pa1_gc Thompso n led the Lady Tigers With
l 3 ktlh and 13 dig,, wlulc Dcatra Brandun
had 10 kills and 26 dog,
"Texas Sou1hern pla)'ed very well defrn•
s1vely, and we hud to earn our victory today,"
,aid UTPA He,1d Coach Dave Thom.
MWc played better than we did ) c,terda~.
Texas Southern covered blocks well, and
kept coming. and II wa, a hard-foug ht match.
l was pleased with the victory "
The Lady Broncs improved to 9-17 w11h
their third con<ecuu vc win. while TSU fell to
15-10.
UTPA will return 10 ncuoo when they ho,t
Texas Southern Wednesd ay evening.

